.vrorr(0r<,. C'&kwri'r Cardiac lamponsdc ha.5 hem associated with an sbnor. 'Two-dimensional echocardiography is a sensitive technique fur recognizing pencardial effusion. Although several studies (l-4) haw described M-mode and Iwo-dimensional echocardiographic findings suggestive oi cardiuc tamponade. the assewuent of hemodynamic compromise remains difficuh ISI. Recently. preliminary reports (f-9) using Doppler uhrasound have described an exaggerated rcspiralury variation in transvaivular blood Row velucitie~ in patients with cardiac ramponsdc. The purpose of this study war to delermine whcthcr Ihe increarcd respirwwy changes reporred in parieni\ wilh cardiac ramponade are con&tently presenl. and whether these differ significanrly from respiratory change\ in paricnrs with pericardial effusion bul withour tamponadc.
conshlently prwnl in cardiac lampanade, seven patients were sludied pmspeelively wilh Dappler eehucardiogrnphy hefore and afler pericardiueenlesis and the resulls were cmnuared nhh those found in 29 normal adults and 14 agmplomatic palicnts with pericardinl rBuoion who did nul have debnlle elinieal evidcnee of tampwade. Doppler ultrasound evalualion included nwsrurernenl of mitral, lrirurpid, aorlic. pulmonary nnd eenlrnf venuu~ how vefucirks, BI well a~ kn ventricular ejection and isovolumic relsrarion limes during inspiralinn~ expiralion and apnea.
In Lhe patienh whb severe cardiac Lamponade. respiramarbedly in&ed compared with value in normal sub.
jertF and those obtained after prienrdincenl&. In lbr 14 ssymploms1icpalienls wilh pricardinl e&&on bul wilhaul owl bmrpunade, 7 showed respiralury varfaliun in Raw vebxily similar 10 lhsl ofnormnf subjee@. The other seven palienb dernonslraled increased rerpirnlary change eunrpared with nurmal, but I= than lhul in rbe palienrr with lampennde. CLinkal and bemudynamie dnln in lbis Ialler group rug@ that these palienlo may represent no inter. mediate rbp of perieardisl ellusion ailh an alemenl of hemedynamic compmmis.
'Two-dimensional echocardiography is a sensitive technique fur recognizing pencardial effusion. Although several studies (l-4) haw described M-mode and Iwo-dimensional echocardiographic findings suggestive oi cardiuc tamponade. the assewuent of hemodynamic compromise remains difficuh ISI. Recently. preliminary reports (f-9) using Doppler uhrasound have described an exaggerated rcspiralury variation in transvaivular blood Row velucitie~ in patients with cardiac ramponsdc. The purpose of this study war to delermine whcthcr Ihe increarcd respirwwy changes reporred in parieni\ wilh cardiac ramponade are con&tently presenl. and whether these differ significanrly from respiratory change\ in paricnrs with pericardial effusion bul withour tamponadc.
Sludy palienls. Twenry-ore pBlienls with pericardial effusion, aged 22 10 ) 17 years (mean 49). underwent complete M-mode, two-dimensioual and Doppler echocardiographic examination. The cause of Ihe effusion was malignancy in five patients. postcardiac surgery in six. postmyocardial infarction in one. poslelectrophysioloyic study in one, poslcardiac transplantation in seven and chronic renal failure in one. Seven patients were judged by clinical criteria lo have severe life-lhrealening cardiac ktmponade and underwenl emergency pericardiocentesis. Of the remaining 14 patients, 5 underwent eleclive pericardiocentesis within 12 h ofechocardiography, 3 for therapeutic and 2 for diagnostic reasons. The oven patients who undcrwenl emergency pericardiocentesis for severe cardiac lamponadc and Ihe five other patients who underwent elective pericardiocentesis had rep peal Doppler ultrasound examination immediately after the procedure. Twenty healthy adult vulunteers aged 26 to 60 years imean 451 also underwent compk:e echocardiographic examination and served as a control group.
Methods
Eehuenrdiography. Two-dimensional and M-mode echocardiuyams were obtained using a Hewlett-Packard model 77020AC imaging system whh a 2.5 or 3.5 MHz uansducer. Iiemodynamics. All seven patients in the tamponade group and four of the five other patients who underwent pericxdioccntesis had right heart and pericardial pressures measured before and after the procedure. The remammg patvnt had only pericardial pressure meawed. In addition.
rhrse cardiac rnncplant patients with c#uucion had right heart pre~urer measured within 12 h of echocardiographic study at the time of cardiac biopsy for r"uliSx xjectioo wrveillance. Cardiac and pericardial pressures were measured and postpericardiocentesis pressures were assessed using a using quid-fii!ed calheters axeched to manifold micromanopaired t ~es1. meters 
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.?a-----., -... -systolic forward Row with a lower velocity and Thoner duration of diastolic tilling that wac failowed by flow rever~ai in late diastole or at "trial contraction (Rg. &The remaining palient had a larger diastolic than systolic velocity. With the first beat of inspiration. all patienls showed only minmul increases m systolic and diastolic Row velocities that were less than the inspiratory increases observed in moot normal subjects. On subsequent bea:s of insplrauon vanable patterns were see": some patients continued to bhow smalt increases in velocity compared with that during apnea.
although most showed decreaser in velocity. 0" the firrt beat after the onset of expiration. all patients in the tanpomade group showed a decrease. disappearance or revenal I" diastolic and sometimes systolic Row velocity. as compared with recordings during apnea. This decrease correrponded in time to the marked decrease see" in early diastolc tricuspid flow velafity at the onset of expiration.
After prricurdiucen~e~is, cdl p&v/s ~kowrd incr~mwd forward .lkw velociries in the sr~per~or vm~ cnw during opnen. In the SIX palients who had a laiger systohc than diastolic Row vtlocity before pericardiocentesn. all increased their diastolic Row velocuy to more than their systolic velocity (Fig. 5) . The remaning pattent showed the opposite change With inrpimtio". six of the seven patients increased their forward flow veloctties. usually to a much larger extent as compared with before the procedure. The remaining patient, who was hypovolemic and had a mea" right atrial pressure of 2 mm Hg after fluid removal, showed an inspiretory decrease in velocity. After pencardioce"tes%~.
the decrease in diastolic velocity at the o"xt of sxpimli,,"
was no longer see" in any patient.
However. wth ~m~paranon. all patrents had a greater ,"creace ,n forward Row velocities than thatofthcpiliicntswith lamponadc, and "one had a decrease or disappearance indiatolic velocity at the ""set of ex,xation compared with apnea.
kc flow velocity EO~IOWS were similar to those scan VI Ihc sopcrior vena cava but peak velocities were usually lower: all patients had mcrea~es III loward Row velocities throughout inspiration. Row rcvcrsrdb at atrial contraction were more prominent. and Row revenalr at end nystole were sometm,es obrcrvcd. Fonr prrrior,s irr rkr mmpowdr ~rwp hod odcqealr ,:y,,:r !,ril! w~r~,,i~!,:r Th*, Row velocity contours were also sunilar to those from the superior vena CWB in each patients. However. wilh inspiration. all fourp&nts showe'l larger percent mcreases in velocity in Ihe hepatic vein al compared with the superior vcna CBYB. and the increases continued throughout mspiration. Conversely. more promiruni rcvcr\ah wcIc ~~11 iii ihi-onset of ei.pir&oii.
Tno.dimenrional echwardiographic lindbtgr, hemodynamits and elinical followup. Of the seven patients in the tamponadc group. three had diastolic right atrial and right ventricular COIIPDSC. one had riphf atrial collapse only and three had neither findmg. Of the eight patients in the efiusion-variation group. two had both right atrial and right ventricular diastohc collapse and six had neither finding. After pericardioccntcsia. the diastolic right heart collapse present disappeared in all cases. In the seven patients in the effu~on-no vari:ltion crow. no diastolic right atrial or venpressures in patients who had a &cardiocentesis or right hean catheterization. In the patients with tamponade, the mean pulsus paradoxus was 29 r 5 mm Hg and all had equalirarion (52 mm Hgl of right ventricular end-dinstolic and mean pcricardial. right a~nal and ,xdmonary wedge presaurcs. In addition, all of these patients had less respiratory variation in pericardial pressure (mean 1 + I mm Hg) than I" pulmonary wedge pressure 0ncan I7 + 2 mm Hg) (Fig. 21 . Afw pericardlocenteris. respiratory variation in pericardial pressure increased in all patients lmcan I2 + 4 mm Hgl, In five of the seven patients in Lhc !amponade group. the mean pericsrdial pressure was ~4 mm Hg after pericardiocentesis. In the other two patients. pericardial pressure remained elevstcd; one patient had a mean right atrial pressure of I? mm Hg and pericardial pressure of 7 mm H& and the other had a mean right atrial pressure of I6 mm Hg and pericardial pressure of 8 mm Hg. The former patient continued to have some increase in respiratory wriation in flow velocities after pencardiocentesis. Two pauenta in the lamwade group died from their malignancy during their hospmdizatioo: the others were discharged home.
Irr Ihe sn'rn porlm in lhr S~rsiorr-l,urirrrir,,I ,froup, Ik rnco,~ ,wha~ pemdom IW,S 13 i 6 ,w,, 11~. In the three paticnls in this group who had a pericardiocentesis. the mean pericsrdial prcw~es were 4.1 and I I mm Hg. respectively. None of lhese paticnls had diastolic rq~~~fiNlnn of prw surer All patients in the group were discharged home from the hospital.
III I/W .wvcn prrrieurr in lhr &riorr-no wrinrhn ~'rnr~p, rlre mron palss pomdores was 6 f 3 ,,,,,a Iig. In two patients who underwent diagnostic pericardiocentesis. the mean pcricardi%l pressure was 0 and I mm Hg, respectively. The respiratory variation in peticsrdlal and pulmonary wedge pressure in these two patients war approximately equa!. ihree additional patients; all cardiac t&plant recip ientc. had right heart catheterization in association with cardiac biopsy for rejection sweillance.
None of thcsc patients hnd elevation or equalization of diastolic pressures. All patients in the group were discharged home from the hospital.
Discussion
This study confirms that. compared with normal subjects, patients with pulsus paradoxus and severe cardiac tamponade have a marked increase in respiratory variation in trarwalvular flow velocities. Row velocity integrals and left ventricular ejection and iwolumic relaxation times. In addition, some patients with wricardial effusion but without overt hemodynamic cornpro& also had increased resp'ratory variation in these variables. After pericardiocentesis and normalization of per&dial pressure. the increased respiratory variation disappeared. &relation of Dapple; echocudiographlc anC hwncdy nsmic findings. In all patients .with severe lamponade, the marked respiratory variation in tmnsvalvular Row veloci(les was associated with clevation and diastolic equilibration of cardiac and pericardial pressures. In the patients in the effusion-variation group, the increased pericardial and diastolic pressures, which decreased after pericrudiocentesis. suggest that they also had an element of hemodynamic compromise. Compared with normal subjects, these patients had increased respiratory variation in both left ventricular isovolumic and ejection times and in early mitral and tricuspid Row velocity. The lack of respiratory variation in velocity at atnal contraction compared with the patients with tamponade probably reflects the less severe hemodynanGc compromise and a beltor ability to maintain ventriculer filling with atrial systole despite an increase in pericardial pressure. In patients whose pericardial pressure decressed to normal after pericardiocentesis. the increased respiratory variation in intervals of Row velocities disappeared.
Mechanism of increased respiratory changes in tamponade. Although the mechanism of increased respiratory changes in ventricular filling and ejection in patients in the tamponade and effusion-variation groups is unknown. our data support theories implicatingachanging relation between intracardiac diastolic and intrathoracic pressures with respiration as a key element (II-131. In this study, the tamponade group demonstmted less respinlory variation in pericardial (mean 7 2 I mm Hg) than in pulmonary w:dge preswre (mea" 17 + 2 mm Hg) ( Fig. 2 and 6 ). 'This resultc:. iir a constantly varying dilference between the Iwo preccures throughout the respiratory cycle. Assuming that ihc pericardial prewre Fiare 6. Schematic diagram of the relalm" between mm"1 Row velocity and pulmanary wedge ""d pcricardiill prerwrer during the respiratory cycle conswucted from data 3" one p&e"! with were cardiac tampona&. ," the ",,pr panel are the electrocardiogrsm IECGI. re,piralory phase a~ determined by a n"s"I ~bermwor (RESPI ""d the mitral flow velo+ (MFVI Imcingr. Onset of inrpirador, GVI and expintio" (EX) for LL thermiaur like Ihc one xcd in this study are marked. I" the lover panel. wnulta"eow p"lmo".lry wedge ,PW, ""d intrapericanlial IIP, prcr\um IPRES, "re depicted. With insp~ra~io". p"lm"nary wedge oreswe decresset more lha" pericardial presrurs with " resukant reduced preswe gradient From the pulmonary venous circulation to the MI ucmricle (as approxumted by pericardial prerrurc) Thib re>~dh in a marked reducdon m peak early miwd Row v~l"ctiv a\ \how". Aner Ihc onset of expiration. the opposiw ch""ge5 occur ""d [he larger press"rc gadient results i7 an increared peak eatiy mitral Row velocily (see text for discurtio"). tamponade. on lbejrst beat of tbermislor-indicated inspiration ""d expiration ( Fig. 2 and 6 ).
Relation I" p&us paradoxus. An inrpiratory decrease in the normal pressure gradient from the pulmonary veins to rhc left vc"Iric,c in cardiac tampanadc was an early observation (14). which has subsequently been supported by study I" itmn& (13) and later dc5cnbed in other pntienrr with tilmponade (I 1.13.lb.171. In a" experimental srudy invest!.
gatmg pulwr paradoxus in cardiac lamponade. Shabetai et al. IIR) pre\enled evidence that an increxe in right hean filling with mspiration is the key factor that prevents a "ormsl in\p!ratory drcreaie in pericardial precwre. However. whelher "n inspiratory increase in right heart filling or
